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THE WKKKLY SUN l t'owlilely known to re-

quire sny pitmded recnmmcndstloiit tut llii res
sons wMcli hTB slrwdr jtlfen 11 flflT thnunil
milisc rll rs, snd nhlrh will, wo tirne, glre It mauv
tbnussnd am, dto bristly ss Mlrwsl

It l newsrr,r. All tlw tiewi r.f tbp
dKT will ! found In It, rondrnsrd whfn linlmp r
trnit. nt full fcnfrtli whpn of moment, nnd slsjs
rrwnled in dear. Intelligible and Interesting
tnsnner.

It Isn piffn full of rntertsln-lnmn-

Instructltereadlnf ft every klnil.l ut con.
talnlnu nothlnn tl'st can olfcod tbe most delicate
nnd scrupulous tns'0.

It Is . flrrtlat story paper. The brst talc" and
romances of current llternluiM are cirefuUy selec-

ted and letlUy printed In Its paReB.
It la a e anilcultuiai piper. The mot

fresh and Instructltesrtlrlesen agricultural topics
regularly appear In thlsdetwrtinent.

It la an independent political piper, VelonRlnB
to no party and wearlnir no collar. It fipUta for
principle, and or the election of the Wat men to
offlco. It especially devotes lla enemies to tile ex-

posure of the (treat corruptions that now weaken
and dlgrare our ccuntry, and threaten to under-
mine reputllcau Institutions nltoelfaer. It H.iS no
fear of knarcs, and asks DO favors from their sup-
porters.

It reports the fashions for the lidl's and the
markets Tor tbe men, especially thc:ittU matkots,
to whlrh It pnys particular attention.

Finally, It Is the cheapest paper puWifbed. One
uWlar n yiar will secure it for any autiwriher. It
Is not necessary to pet up n rlub In order to have
TIIH WIIKKIA SU.N at this rate Any one who
sends a single dollar wll get the paper for a year.

t 0 have no traveling agents.

The Weekly. Suu, Eight paes, fifty-sl- i
columns only 81.00 a year. No dUcounl from
this rate.

The Stml-IVeek- ly Snn. Same slzo as

the DailtjSun Sii.OO )ear. A ducouut uf :S0
per cant, to clubs of 1 0 or

The Unlly Sun, A largo news-
paper if tentv-eljti- l columns. Dally cliculatlon
over 1120,006. All tlie Lews for It crnts.

price, GO cents a month, or $8011 a
year. To clubs of 10 or owr.ta'.dlscouut.of SO
per cent. ADDllESS,

"T11IC SUN," New York City
Not. IS, 187.1.-w- 0

TWha Best Paper ! Try 51 !

Beautifully Illcstiiated.
Tlie Scientific American now in Its

20th year, enjoys tho vlitet circulation
of nny weekly tlewspnper of tlie kind
in tlie world. Anewvoluuio commences
January 3. 1874
Its contents embrace tlie latest midmost
Interesting information pertaining to tbe
Industrial, Mechanical, and Scientific
Progress of the World; Descriptions,
with Beautiful Engravings, of New In-

ventions, New Implements, New Pro
cesses,-an- Improved Industries of all
kinds; Useful iVbtcs, Recipes, Sugges-Hon- s

and Advice, by Practlcnl Wtlters,
for Workmen and Employers in all the
various arts.

Tlie Scientific American is tho cheap
est, nnd best I lustrated weekly pnnei
published. Every number' contains
10 to 15 original engraving of new
machinery nnd noval invenuons.

Engravinc", illustrating Improve
nieiils, Discoveries, and Important
Works, pertaining to Civil and Mechan
ical isngineering, Milling, aiming ami
Jlietallurgy; itecorils ot we latest pro-pre- ss

in tho Applications of I: team.
Steam Engir.eerlng, Itallway.Sliipbuild-Ing.Navlgatlo-

Telegraphy. Telegtnpli
Englneeilnjr, Electricity, Magnetism,
Light and Heat.

Frdhiers, Mechnnlcs, Engineer, In-

ventors, manufacturers, chemists, lov-

ers of science, teachers, clergymen,
Lawyers, nnd people of all profession,
will lind tho Scientific American useful
to them. It should have u place in
every family, library, study, oflice, and
countiug room; In every reading room,
college, academy, or school,

.year's numbers contain 832 pages
and several hundred engravers. Thous-
ands of volumes ore preserved for
binding and reference. Tho practlcnl
receipts nru well worth ten times the
subscription price. Terms 3 a year by
mall. Discount to clubs, specimens sent
free. May be had of all News Dealers.

tlflo American, Messrs Muun&Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents, nnd hnvo tho largest establish-
ment In the world. More than fifty
thousands applications have been mado
for patents through their ugency.

Patents are obtalntd on the best
terms, models of new Inventions and
sketches examined and advice free. All
patents are published in the Sclentlllu
American the week they issue. Send
for Pamphlet, 110 pages, containing
laws and full directions
Patents

Address for the paper, or concerning
patents, MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row,
N. Y. Braucli Oflice, cor. F and 7th
Sts., Washington, D. C. Dec. 0

"7'ortli and Beauty!
Wood's Household Magazine

And the Chromo

Having control of tho magnificent
Oil Chromo, YO SEMITE, we aro able
to otlec ft corablnatlo n of literary and
artistic worU of genuiue worth, ami at
prices, unprecedented. This finu copy
of a piece of Nature's grandest work, Is
not presented In the usual limited style,
its dimensions, 14x20, making n picture
of.very desirable size, In llst'lt

An Ornament to the Room
graced by its presence. But few copies
of this beautiful Chromo will bo allowed
to go to the retail stores, and those will
lie sold at their

Actual 1UUI1 Price, SO. 00,
whllo'lf ordered In connection with our
Magazine, both will be furnished for

$1.50.
A a Tremlum tho" picture may be

by sending Two Subscriptions
for U Magazine at $1,00 each, or by
subscribing for tlie Magazine two years
In advance, at tl. 00 per annum. Ad-

dress, " Wojd's Uousehold Magazine,"
Newburgb, N. T.

3. E. SUUTES, Publisher.

rj-i-
o yuoju iT;Mav concichn.
All persons ere hereby forbU herborlng or trust-Jn-i

BtNJAMIN tlOirtU sfter Ibis il.te, uudtr
ceuJty X U4 lev.

Wrt. tl, Ubiljtoo, p.

1IOMAS S. KECIt,

Respectfully announces .to lila ff lerids
nnd tho public In general, that lip 1ms

Just opened, In connection With hlsothc'r
uiiRlnes", a First-clas- s

Merchant Tailoring
Establishment, nnd nunrnntees to plve
"llts"nnil thebestof workmanship and
mntertnl for tlie lowest posslbld prices:
Also, constantly on linnd a large and
fashionable stock of Men's and Hoy's
KCAUY-MAD- E Cl.OTtIK.VG,

Gent' I'lirnlHliliip Go (i tlx,
II A 1' S, OATS AND FURS.

Manufacturer nnd Dealer In

KED SOLE LEATHER,
SHOE FINDINGS, &c.

TOBACOO AND CIUAllS, STATIONERY,

School Itooks anil material,
In endless variety, and at Prices fully
as Low ns elsewhere.

Solo Agent In tlie United Stntes for tlie
Salo of Kensiiaw'h Commerclnl

VtfRITXNG- - FLUID!
Orders by ninll promptly filled.

Also, Ascot for tlio celebrated KEY-
STONE SEWINU MACHINE, ono of
bent in tlie Maiket.

INtSt-OfllC- C lltllidlllrT,
Leliigliton, la. ninr. 1.

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEIIIOIITO.V, TE.NN'A.

l'lans and Specifications

For nil kinds of Buildings made nt the
shortest notice.

NO C II A. R G E S

Mado for Plans andSpeclficatlonsiwhen
the contract is awarded to the under-
signed. A. W. E ACHES.

Juno 14, 1873-- yl

W. 16. IfcEX
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK STIIEET, LE11IGI1T0N, I'A.

Respectfully announces to tho citizens'
of Lehighton and vicinity that lie Is
now prepared to contract for tho erec-

tion of dwellings, churches, school-house- s,

ami other buildings. Also, Hint
ho keeps constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of every description of

7a

consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
sash, blinds, shutters, moldings, &o.,
which lie is prepared U furnish nt tlie
very lowest uiaiket rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. R. REX.

Lehighton, May 17, 1373. ly

7j IiOYl IIEtVUI,

Architect and Superintendent,
No. 142 N. 7th Street, Allentown, Pa.,
furuMies Plans. Specifications and Esti-
mates for Public and Privato .Buildings.

Stairs, Rails, Ac., Constiucted and
Set Up by the most approved method,
and at short notice. Patrouaco Is res-
pectfully solicited, and satisfaction
guaranteed. npr. 20-y- l

rWMiu undersigned respecf- -
fully announces that he Is better

prepared than over to Buy and bell
Hides,

Calf nnd Sheep Siting,
Tallow and

Plnstcrln? Hulr,
at his Old Stand, nearly opposite the
posiouice, unnit street, ijeniKUton.

t3T Tho highest cash prices paid for
uiues anu skims.
nov. 22. 0. E. GREEiNLtWALn

A31UEL. GUAVEll,

Opposito tho Pnblio Squaie,
SOUTU ST., LEIIIGUTON, PA..

Manufacturer of

Tin tSc Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer In all kinds of

J3T Rooflng, Spouting and Jobbtn
promptly attended to. nov, 30

rgriiioaiAS kc.iiereii,
CONVEYANCER,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The followiDff Compinltf sre Keprbsebted t

Lebanon Mutual Fire,
Rending Mutual Fire,

Wyou.lng Fire,
Pottsvllle Fire,

Lehigh Fire, and the
Travelers' Accident Insurance,

Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse
Thief Detective ami insurance Com-
pany. March 20, 187a.

EUIGIITO. ACADEMY.
Lehighton, Pa.

An Institution for Ilatli Sexes.

FACULTY :

Hev,O.ICKSSI.KIl, Prlnclpsl mi rrofeisor
of Cl&sslis sud the Jllgbrr Eogllsh
llrtiicliei,

3IHS.M.O. lCKSSIiKlt, Preceptross nl
Te&cberor k'alntlog sua Drtwlog.

Sin. JOHN M, ICISSI.CH, A. U, Pro'
feuoror LiiId ud Ureek.

MISS K. C. NKAU, Teithsr or.Uail),
1VII.SOBI IIUUKIQ Assl.UDt.

For rutleuliri ejpl to C KE33LEB, UtU-oa,-

0et41T,IH.

T'-i--
m ri.mirfrriiiiTi-iiii-

Homo Trade!JBATUONIZE

om ething New in Lehighton !

Hausman & Knhng"- -

Respectfully announce that they Jlias
opened a Wholesale

C A I B
MANUFACTORY,

In the Borough of Lehighton, Carbon
county, Pa., and that they nrp prepared
to supply tho Trade with every descrip-
tion of I'll ro anly,nt Prices fully
ns Low ns those of Now York or Phila-
delphia. Among their slock will bo
totind the following ihoice varieties :

CItBAM ALMONDS,

CUL'AH HON HONS,

PEAK HJCi:,
OHAXC1E SLICKS.

CIIEAM KIOS,

CllEAM DATES,
CIIKAM WALNUT,

CUEAM CII00OHTE. STIt VWIIEIIKY STMN

Ami the Best of ,

Mixed Candies,
Together with"" choice assortment of

Oranges,
Lemons,

Bunch Raisins,
Citrons,

Currants,
Nuts'of all kinds,'

French German Toys,
and In fact everything usually found In

a first-cla- ss Candy Establishment.

MANUFACTUItEKS AND SlIU'l'EKS Of

STEAM

lee Ci'cain
Pic Nlcs, Festivals nnd other Parties

supplied on short notice ami nt reason-nb- le

rates; also, in uoi.uectlon theie-wil-

they have a

Bread and Fancy Cake
BAKERY,

and can nlwnys supply nny of thenbovo
articles, in large or email quantities, nt
snurt notice.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty !

Tho patronage of Dealers and tho
Public Is most respectfully solicited, mid
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

HAUSMAN & UIINS, Agts.
Lehighton, Pa., March 1, 1873-- yl

mill: 31 A II ATTAX Spring
JL lli;i and Combination
MATTltESS.

P. J. KISTLER. POSTMASTER
OF WEISSPOHT, has' been appointed
Jeent for Lehlnhton, Welssport nnd
vicinity to give our citizens i chance to
see nnd test the merits of tho arrange
ment of springs. Ho is willing to put
them on trial for any person for one
week, and f they do not paove supi)
rlor to the Woven Wire Mattres. Put,
nam, Yankee, JNorrout, wrimii, npiing- -

fli tl. lowe. TUCKer. JiureKn. .uuimie,- -

Imperial, United States. Walker, Con.
nectlcut. Eagle, Saluin or nny of the
ono thousand nnd onubprlng iteusinat
have been nut upon the market, you
are not asked to buy It. The above
named beds have been discarded to
make room for the Improved It has
no hldlnir rlace for bugs, hns no slats
on ton ot tl.u f nrinirs. but. heavy duck
canvas, hooking at the base of tho
spring, that may be taken off and the
slnts removed (for cleaning or other--

wbo.) bv anvbi dv in flvo minutes nnd
replaced nt pleasure. The spi lugs may
be chanced to other portions of the'bed
with very little ttouble. The springs
are wai ranted to keep place and lasi

loiicor than anv other In use. For In
valids It cannot be surpassed. He (its
them to nny bedstead or different weight
of persons, the largest number under
the heaviest part of tho body, and with

t light covering of hutks. cotton, straw
bed. or hair mattress, they ndnpt them- -

selves completely to tho body. The
ladles shousci call nnd see tho arrange'
merit of springs for tho cradle, and not
have to use feathers in warm weather,
They are belter than soothing syrup or
cordials for tho little ones, Tho springs
are mado from the very best cut steel
from tho celebrated Sheffield wokrs of
En eland. Come one and all mid see
them. These beds hnvo been fully es.

tabllshed In twelve different States,
The Furniture men are especially In
vlted to call and examine these beds
Bi ds put upon trial and no one asked
to purchase until alter a fair trial.

P. J. KISTLER
nov 8 '73-t- f Agent, Welssport,

"Mil IHt SALE. A nice Hoiiso with
7 room?, garret and cellar, Barn

aud Outhouses, with
NINE ACRES OF GROUND,

beautifully located near the brlckchurch
In Low;r Towainensing, 1 mile fuiin
Lehigh Gnp It. R. statloa and 1 mile
from Millport; a very pleasant house,
Price, f li.uuu. Terms very o.isy.

Also, a small Farm of 80 ACRES
with small House, good Bam, fine
spring nnd spring-hous- located
Fraukliu Turnpike, 5 miles from Welss-
port, half the laud under cultivation.
Price $800, half cash, baltnce 1 aud 3
years. This place is offered for a song.
Address or apply to D.PR1NOE, Weiss-por- t,

Carbon co., Fa. oct4-3i- u

ooooooooo 0 0000 0 0 0 0
o A RARE CHANCE. 0
o 10,000 Full Pertlculars I'rex or ,500 o
o six sampln. fur IIjUO, o
oAgeulsl pimiiunou supply A o
o COMPANVl o
0WiXIID. I'ltlUCKOB, i'l. Moatn.o

Z. H. Long's Column.

CHEAP for CASH.

i it-.- "

' lU ft

i ,'" Jl' A 'trttl:'."'

ti f f ttiatt

.l"i

The undorsijrti- -

ed is willing to

sell iroods of all

kinds at urices

to suit the times.

You will find a

variety of arti-hi- s

cles in line

which are not

generally kept

by the majority

of Storekeepers.

Jul

'hf.ti!

Call and sat

isfy yourselves.

isrosa iisa ''she Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

Tho Peruvian Surup, a J?itlcct-c- d
Solution of tlie ProtoxUla ofIron, la bo combined ao to Iiavo'

tho 'character of an allntcnt, ao
easily dlflcstcd and assimilated'
with the blood as tho simplest
food. Jl Increases the quantity,
of I'ainrn'o Own rltallslnrj
Aqcnt, Iron in the blood, and
cures "aihonsand Ills," simply
buTonlny u),Invlnoratlnr and
Vitalizing the Spat cm. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
rcalrlna damages and waste,
ccarcJilng out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This Is the secret of tho won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic

Affections,
Chilly mid Fevers, Kumars,,
Xjosn of Constitutional Vlfror,
Diseases of tlio Kidneys aud
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating lit
a bad state of 'the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or alow
state of the system. Being frco
from Alcohol, In any form, ita
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but arc permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and nciu
life Into all parts of tho system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by tho use of this remedy, from
ivcaJc, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

Sec that each bottlo has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown, in tho glass.

I?amplilcts TTreo.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 Milton Place, Boston.
Sold sr DneaoisTs QtNCQALLr,

U. F. 11EATTY. EDYVD. TLOTTS.

BEATTY & FLOTTS,
Manufacturers of the

BEATI'V 4 1'1,'ITTS CKI.KllltATF.D

.raw

FAOTOnY,

Washington, N. J.
Upward of 100 of Ileatty & Plotts

celebrated Parlor Organs have been sold
in tlie Leblh Valley dur.ngH the past
three months.

Beatty & riott-.- ' P.u'or Orpans were
awardoj Fir.it Premium & Diploma

over Needliam & Son and J.
E&tey & C'o's Organs, at tlm

C'nrboii County Fair,
Held at Lehighton, September, 1872.

Sir "Ot II AOI2NT3 U'ANTLD. "4

January 18, 1873-y- l

ILLIAM KEMERER,
Corner of

Bank & South Sts., Lehighton, Pa.,
Ket'in a full lino of

CoinprUIng Ladles' Dress Oooils, Black
and Colored Alpacas, Uinghams,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetings &c.
of every grade and price.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

In great variety.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, &c.

JPl'0luCC
Bought, Sold'

H ARDW AB E
For Rullding and olhcr purpose in

great variety of tno oest quality.

All goods warranted, as niesei)ted,
ami privea iiiuy as iuw aa uispwuuta.

April 6, 1876-y- l

M nyMiYitTr1"1""- - "
l)r. ,T. Walker's California

Vinegar Bitters aro n purely
inndo chictly from

tlio'liatlvo herbs fdunil On tlio lower
ranges bf tho Sierra Nbvmla moun-
tains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which aro Qxt,rnctcd
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tim question is almost dally njskctl,

Wlint i3 tho catiso Of tho unpar-
alleled succbss of VlKEOAh ?"

Our answer is, 'that thoy
romovo tho causo of disease, and
tho pnticut recovers his liualth. They
aro tho great blimd purifier and ,a

principle, a perfect ltcnn-vat-

and luvignrator of tlie- system.
Novcr bclbro in the hi.ittny of tho world,
has a uiedicino been compounded pos-

sessing tho renmrkublo qualities of Vis
no a it liirniRS iu licaliug tbo sick, of
every diseaso man is heir to. Tbey aro
a gciitto Purputtvo as well as a To'iiic,
rclloving Conpcition or lliflaihmiltlon of
tlio Liver aud Visceral Organs iu Bilious
Diseases.

Tho properties of Dn, AValk- -
ER'sVisEOAa llirrKitsaru Api'ncilt,

Caniiinativo, NntiitllAIIiasai
livo, Binrctic, Sedative, Com)

Sudorific Alleritlv, n' i.

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitters tho most wonder-
ful Iuvigorant that over sustained
tho sinking system.

No Person can tako tlies'o Bit-
ters according to directions, and re-

main long unwell, providod thoir
bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other menus, and vital or-
gans wasted boroud repair.

Bilious, Remittent, nnd In
termittent Fevers, which' aro so.
nrovalent in tho valloys of our great,
fivers throughout tho Ciiited States,
especially tlioso of tho, Mississippi
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Toiuio'sseo,
Cumberland, Arkansas, llkd; 'Colo-

rado, Brazos, Bio Grande, Pearl,'
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, o,

James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our cntlro country, during, tho
Summer aud Autumn, aud remarka-
bly so during' seasons of untisual

cat and'dryuess, aro inv'ariably ae- -
compainoa uy oxtcnsivo uorange-mcn- ts

of tho stomach and llvor,- nnd
other abdomiiial vi?cora. In thoir
treatment, a purgativp, oxor'tlng a
powerful iufluenco upon the'so Vari-
ous organs, is' essentially ucdossary.
Thcro.is no catnartic lor tuo purposo
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bittkrs, as they will , speedily, romovo
tho d viscid matter wi th which
tho bowels aro loaded, at tbo sa'ind timo
stimulating tho secretions' of tho livery
and gonernily rcstoiiug tho.hcaltby func-
tions of tho uigostivo organs,

i'ortilv tlio uou.v asramst uis--
caso by purifying all its fluids'wtfh
VixisoAit Bitters. No epidemio can
tako hold of a system thus
Dvsnensia or liidicestiom Head- -

ache, Tom in tho Shoulders, poughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, 'Sour
Eructations of lho Stomach,-- Bad TaSto
in tbo Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho ,11 can, Inflammation of the
Lungs', Pain in tho rogio'u'of tbo Kidneys,
and' a hundred other palnfnV syriiptoms,'
aro tbo offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono boti
tlo will prtivo a bettor guarontooqf its

Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
luuolcut lnuauimations, Aiorpuriaiioiicc-tiou- s,

Old Soros, Eruption's of tbo Skin,
Soro Eyes, etc. In theso, as iu all other
constitutional Diseases", MTalkhr's Vis-koa- u

Bitters bavo shown their grtatpur-atlv- o

powers iu tbo most obstinate "and
intractablo cases.

For Inilamniatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent aud Intermittent Fovers,iDi3t&sos
of tbo Blood, Liver, Kidneys aud Bladder,,
theso Bitters bavo no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by "Vitiated Blbod.

Mechanical Discases.-Terso- ris
cngngod iu l'aiuts and Mineral such as
Plumbers, Typesetter, Uold.beatqr?".
Miners, ni tiiey advauco in life, aro sub-

ject to paralyse of tlio Bowels. To guard
against this tako a do?o of WACKRB'a
Vi'NUUAit Bitters occasionally,

For Skiu, Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Pim-
ples, 1'ui.tuloi, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Soro Eyes, Erysipe-
las, lteh, Scurfs, Diseplorations of tho
Skin, Humors aud Diseases of Jlho Skin of
whatever naino or nature, aro literally
dug up and carried out of tlio system Iri a
short timo by tho uso of tbvso Bitters.

l'in, Tape, and other Worms,
urkiug in tuo system of,so,many ,thQij-sand- s,

aro effectually destroyed add
Nri systeih ofmcdldne,
no antbelminitics will froiitho

system from worm? like thpsq piUeni. ,

ForFemalo Complaints, in yqunp
or old, married or singlo, at thq daVn of
womanhood, orthd turn of lifeithesoTon-i- o

Bitters display so dtcided'an-inllueBC-

that improvomont is soon perceptibly,
Cleanso tho' Yltiate4, ,HpM

whenever youfiud iu impurities bursting
through tho skin in KmplesEruptlohk,'"
or Sores; cleanso it when you. lido It obu
structed and sluggish in, tho veins; cle,m
it when it is foul; foui feelWgs'Wll'teU
you when. Keep tbo blood puny and tha
health of, tho system, will follow.

11. II. MrDO.V.lf.O tO
nroggUls i 0n. ARti t gsnlmnoliwt CsJJ-'-.
Bin, & cor. of Wiulilncton and Charlton Stv,N. ihold by ull UruKKlsti nU Ulrm.
.....ii,,,, i T ntihiit
wm augaiss ron i8TiMevi

--"lodpous, neiJy.Tiewe-froinitsai60- i

upward.; . PBMX-&XWT&-

ooooooooo o oooo.ooqo Apr, is.


